2019/2020 RANDOLPH ELEMENTARY PTA
MEETING MINUTES – May 13, 2020

Meeting Called to Order @ 6:34pm
Attendance: 31 people present including 5 board members. Staff present: Mr. D, Mrs. Dennis, Mrs. L. Steele, Mrs.
Wehner, Mrs. Wilson, Ms. Nehs, Mrs. Hillard, Ms. Horvath, Mr. B, Mrs. Quigley, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Zaar
Review/Approval of last months meeting minutes:
Reviewed Mtg Mins from April. No changes. 1st motion by Mrs. Dennis , 2nd motion by Heather Flack
Correspondence:
Treasurer’s Report:
Erin presented the budget 2019/2020 Budget for the year.
1st motion by Mr. D
2nd motion by Heather Flack
to approve the budget.
All approved the budget with no one opposing.
*took board vote to move money for 4th grade signs. Teachers have until the end of the year to spend their $125
Principals Report:
Great to see everyone!
Thank You for the recognition of the 4th graders on Facebook and for the yard signs, the signs are amazing!
Thank You T.A.W. gift cards and shirts, everyone seemed to enjoy them.
Working on a Plan to get materials back from kids and back TO kids.
Staff Report:
Kdg: Mitchell: Things are going well. Teachers post a video and kids respond back with a video. Also, do a zoom call
once a week. Kids seem to enjoy seeing each other.
1st grade: (Dennis) - Thank you for the T.A.W. Gift. 1st grade is going well. Daily zoom meetings. Scavenger hunts,
reading chapter books. Some tech difficulties in the beginning but things are getting worked out. Kids made a kazoo.
Doing a virtual field trip to real life farm.
Quigley: 1st- working on sound unit. Kazoo concert coming up.
2nd working on plant unit, parents are feeling supported.
3rd Grade Hillard: things are going good. lots of positive from parents. kids are responding well. T.A.W. was amazing.
Virtual Field Trip to Greenfield Village, Wax Museum soon. Different people from the building to talk to the kids soon!
Nehs: Great responses, things are going great.
Horvath: great responses as well, had some guests on zoom, the kids loved it.
Mrs. Wilson: staff has gone above and beyond. if anyone has any questions please reach out.
Mr. B: loves the kindergarten moves, over 60 % of kids doing music!
Mrs. Wehner: I”ntervention team getting kids on Iready. Lots of participation. Talent show week of may 25. Kids upload
videos under announcements.
Mrs. Zaar: weekly story and lessons, always around to answer tech questions. keep track of those library books.
Presidents Report:
Thankful for the teachers and the support everyone is getting is really amazing.

Teachers are coming up with great plans.
4th graders please turn in your about me paper
leftover flowers for sale.

Membership Report:
Suzanne Marsee reported the current Membership is at 183 members
Committee Reports:
Box Tops: keep collecting and scanning those receipts
Flower Fundraiser: Went well. Made about $185
Yearbook::sales on going until June. Will be dist. in the fall.
New Business:
Online bookfair- set up for parents to shop online and order some new books.
Nominations for PTA Board 2020-2021
President - Kendall Goddard
1st VP- Suzanne Marsee
2nd VP- Jenny Morgan
Treasurer- Erin Horback
Recording Sec.- Kimmy Staber
Responding Sec. Heather Deady
Heather Deady was nominated for Responding Secraterey.
Everyone voted in favor to approve the new board.

Meeting Adjourned @7:16
Next Meeting: TBD Sept 2020
Meeting Minutes prepared by Kimmy Staber (5/28)

